
THE COMMONWEALTH"

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

IN SENATE.
Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1853.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Harrison, of the Metho
dist church.

The journal of yesterday waa read by the
clerk.

A MESSAGE FROM THE H. R.

Was received announcing the passage of several
bills which originated in that House, and also
the passage of a number of Senate bills; our
space will not allow of a report of all their titles.

PETITIONS

Were presented by Messrs. GARRARD and
SMITH, and appropriately referred.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Mr. ANDREWS, Judiciary a bill to charter
the Kentucky locomotive works: passed.

Same a bill to charter the Republic insurance
company ot Louisville: passed.

Same a bill to provide a mode for the settle
ment ol a claim ot lion. O. A W ickline against
the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

Before action on the bill the hour arrived for
the

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 10 O'CLOCK.

Mr. H AYCRAFT'S resolutions on the natural
ization laws were taken up.

The pending question was on Mr. RUST'S
substitute: see our report of yesterday for the
substitute.

Mr. SUDDUTH moved the previous question
which was sustained.

The vote was then taken upon the adoption of
tne suostitute ana stood thus:

Yeas Messrs. Speaker (King,) Cosby, Dn
nabv, Edwards, Fisk, Garrard, Gillis, Grover,
GruiidyHeadlcy, Matthewson, McBrayer, Porter,
Kead. Kust, bilvertooth, Smith, Walker, Wal
ton, Wilson, Wright 21.

Nays Messrs. Andrews, Bledsoe, Bruner,
Haycralt, Howard, Irvine, Mallorv, Mckee, Rip
ley, Sudduth, Taylor, Wait, Whitaker, Wil
liams 14.

And the amendment wa9 adopted in place of
tne original resolutions.

Mr. WRIGHT moved to lav the substitute on
the table, and it was decided in the negative as
iunows:

Yeas Messrs. Speaker (King,) Bledsoe, Ed
wards, Gillis, Grundv, Howard, Irvine, Silver-tooth- ,

Taylor, Wright 10.
Nays Messrs. Andrews, Bruner, Buckner,

Cosby, Darnaby, Fisk, Garrard, Grover, Hay
craft, Headley, Mallory, Matthewson, McBrayer,
McKee, Porter, Read, Ripley, Rust, Smith, Sud-
duth, Wait, Walker, Walton, Whitaker, Wil-
liams, Wilson 26.

The vote was then taken upon the adoption of
Mr. reuai o resolutions as the opinion ot the
Senate, and it was decided in the affirmative as
follows, viz:

Yeas Messrs. Speaker (King,) Andrews,
Bledsoe, Bruner, Buckner, Cosby, Daruabv, Ed
wards, Fisk, Garrard, Gillis, Grover, Grundv,
Haycraft, Headley, Howard, Irvine, Mallorv,
Matthewson, McBrayer, McKee, Porter, Reail,
Ripley, Rust, Silvertooth, Smith, Sudduth, Wait,
Walker, Walton, Whitaker, Williams, Wilson,
Wright 34.

Nay Mr Taylor.
NORMAL SCHOOL.

The H. R. reported the passage of the Senate
bill to repeal the normal school; with an amend
ment.

VETO OF THE GOVERNOR.

The H. R. sent a message to the Senate that
the Governor had vetoed a bill for the benefit of
R. D. Murray, school commissioner of Hart
county; and that that House had passed the bill
over the Governor's veto; the Senate proceeded
to consider the bill and the Governor's veto, the
veto was based upon fact that "more than one
tubject is contained in the bill," which is in con
flict with the constitution. See H R. proceed
ings.

The vote was then taken on the passage of
the bill, the Governor's objections to the contra-
ry notwithstanding, and it was decided iu the
negative as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Bledsoe, Fisk, Headley, Mat
thewson, McBrayer, Read, Rust, Silvertooth
Walton, and Wilson 10.

Nays Messrs. Speaker (King,) Andrews
Bruner, Buckner, Cosby, Darnaby, Edwards,
Garrard, Gillis, Grover, Grundy, Haycralt
Howard, Irvine, Mallory, McKee, Porter, Rip
ley, Smith, Sudduth, Taylor, Wait, Walker,
Whitaker, Williams, and Wright 2b.

ADJOURNING RESOLUTION.

Mr. MALLORY moved a reconsideration of
the vote rejecting the resolution to fix the 15th of
Jfebrnary lor the adjournment of the General
Assembly: carried.

The resolution was then adopted, as follows:
Yeas Messrs. Speaker 'King,) Andrews,

tsieasoe, Uruner, Buckner, Cosbv, Darnaby, Ed
wards, risk, Garrard, Gillis, Grover, Grundv,
Haycralt, Headley, Howard, Irvine, Mallorv.
Matthewson McBrayer, McKee, Porter, Read
Kipley, Kust, bilvertooth, Smith, Sudduth, Tay-
lor, Wait, Walker, Walton, Whitaker, Williams,
and Wilson .'15.

Nay Mr. Wright 1.
Mr. RIPLEY moved a reconsideration of the

vote just taken, and moved to postpone the con-
sideration; the Senate refused both to postpone
and to reconsider; so the session is prolong-
ed to the 15th instant.

REPORT OF ENROLLMENTS.

Mr. WALTON reported several bills cor-
rectly enrolled.

PENITENTIARY BILL.
The Senate received a messarre from the H

R. that they had received information that the
Governor had signed and approved the bill in
relation to the Penitentiary.

- KEEPER OF THE PENITENTIARY.
The Senate then took up the resoloution from

.the II . R. to fix Thursday the 4th inst., to elect
a Keeper of the Penitentiary: the resolution was
concurred in.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR 11 O'CLOCK.

The "bill to extend the charters of the Bank
of Kentucky, the Bank of Louisville and the
Northern Bank of Kentucky:" came up as the
special order at this hour.

The pending question was Mr. FISK'S motion
to the bill with instructions.

The Senate refused to by yeas 11,
nays 22.

The question then came up on Mr. GRO-VER'- S

amendment to forbid the banks at any
time to hold more bills of exchange in amount
than of promisory notes, and also imposing re
strictions in relation to the amount to be charg
ed for exchange; the provision is in substance
the restrictions contained in the Ashland bank
charter.

Mr. RUST offered an amendment restricting
the issue of small notes, kc, &c.

Before any action on the bill the hour arrived
for the regular orders of the day.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

The orders were dispensed with to take up

THE STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY BILL.
The bill being read.
Mr. SUDDUTH advocated the bill and replied

to the remarks of Mr. GROVER made some days
since.

Mr. GROVER replied to Mr. SUDDUTH,
and also to the remarks of Mr. BUCKNER
maae some days since.

Mr. FISK addressed the Senate on the bill
briefly, and related some amusing anecdotes.

Mr. WILLIAMS also advocated the bill, and
replied to Mr. FISK. to

Mr. MALLORY replied to Mr. GROVER
and advocated the bill.

The previous question was ordered
The bill was then passed by yeas and nays as

follows, yeas 21 nays 15.

A REPORT Or THE BANK COMMITTEE

Under dispensation of the rules,
Mr. IRVINE a bill to prevent the taking of

usury under the color of exchange: ordered to
be printed and placed in the orders of the day.

ORDERS OF THE DAY RESUMED.

A Senate bill to amend the charter of Paducah:
had betfn amended in the H. R.: the amendments
were taken up and concurred in.

A bill to amend the charter of the Louisville
and Nashville railroad; amended by the H. R.:
amendment concurred in.

A bill from the Sena'te to amend the charter
of the Ashland fire life and marine insurance
company; amended in the 11. R.: the ameudinent
was concurred in.

A bill to amend chapter 56, of revised
statutes, title landlord and tenant: passed.

A bill from the Senate to amend 42d chapter
of revised statutes; amended by the H. It.:
amendment concurred in.

A resolution in relation to the purchase of cer
tain books; provides for procuring old acts and
journals from the estate of Capt. Samuel Da
viess: unanimously adopted.

A resolution to appropriate $200 to A. W.
Vallandingham to prosecute a suit against the
mayor of Indianapolis for false imprisonment.

Mr. WRIGHT offered an amendment.
Mr. MALLORY ottered an amendment to the

amendment.
Several other amendments were read for

formation.
Mr. IRVINE moved to lay the whole subject

on me taoie: carnea, Dy yeas .jl,navs 3.
A Senate bill for the benefit of the personal

representatives of W. B. A. Baker; amended by
tne H. K.: amendment concurred in.

A resolution in relation to the duties of the
public printer; adopted: to publish a directory
ot state officers.

A resolution in relation to holding the U. S
courts in Louisville; with an ameudinent: the
amendment was rejected, and then the resolution
was rejected.

A resolution in relation to the remains of the
late Governors of Kentucky: provides for remov
ing their remains to the Frankfort cemetery.

Mr. PORTER ottered an amendment to in
elude the remains of Mai. Presley N. O'Bannon.

And then the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1853.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Tharp, of the Baptist
church.

PETITIONS

Were presented by Messrs. BROWN and A. II.
TALBOTT, which were received, and appropri
ately referred.

NORMAL SCHOOL.

Mr. GRAY, moved a dispensation of the rules
to take up a Senate bill abolishing the Normal
School: which motion was adopted, and the bill
taken up.

Mr. GRAY moved as a substitute, the House
bill, which was rejected by the Senate.

Mr. JOHNSON amended the amendment by
reinstating the old trustees of Transylvania
University.

.Mr. JACKSON proposed to amend by sub
mitting to the people, the question of taxing
themselves one cent on each $100 of property,
to support a school or schools for teachers: with
drawn.

The bill as amended was then passed.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Mr. RICHARDSON, Codes of Practice a
bill authorizing certain publications in newspa
pers: ordered to be printed, and made the special
order lor Thursday next.

Mr. GUOULOE, Claims a bill in relation to
the lunatic asylum: passed.

Also a bill to pay Miles Greenwood for erect--
heating apparatus in the Eastern Kentucky

lunatic asylum.
Phe veas and nays being taken on the passage

of the bill, as required by the constitution, re-
sulted as follows veas 8d, navsO

So the bill passed.
Mr ARMSTRONG, Claims a bill for the

benefit of Alexander M'Donald.
The yeas and nays bein" taken, resulted

follows veas 47, nays 40.
So the bill was rejected.
Mr. TRAPNALL, Library a bill authorizinz

the Secretary ot State to purchase the missin
journals of the constitutional conventions, &c.

Ordered to be printed, and made the special
oruer ior inursaay next, at too clock, a. m.

SPECIAL ORDER OF THE DAY.

A bill to establish the county of Grundy.
Mr. BOARMAN moved to amend the bill by

making the line run straight from Hungary run
to David Warner's: adopted.

Mr. TRAPNALL proposed to amend by ex-

cluding from the limits of the new county, any
part of Mercer county: rejected.

Mr. WILSON proposed to amend by makintr
the line run up Chaplain river to the mouth of
Watery run, thence in a straight line to the
mouth of Glenn's creek, theuce up Chaplin river
to uaviu Warner s: rejected.

Mr. PENNEBAKER, moved to change the
the name of the proposed county, from "Grundy'
to "Leathers:" adopted.

After a lengthy discussion,
Mr. DeHAVEN demanded the previous ques

tion, which was ordered.
The question recurring on the passage of the

Dill,
Mr. HUSTON demanded the yeas and nays

which being taken, resulted as follows yeas 38,
nays oo.

So the bill was rejected.
And then the House took a recess until 2

o'clock, p. m. .

afternoon session,
reports of local bills from standing committees.

Mr. ARMSTRONG, Claims an act for the
benefitof W. M.Hume: passed

Mr. KELSEY, Judiciary an act to amend an
act incorporating the Dowuingville turnpike road
company: passed.

Mr. JOHNSON, Judiciary a bill to amend
the charter of the Bardstown and Louisville rail-
road companv: passed.

Mr. PENNEBAKER, Judiciary a bill to in-

corporate the Kentucky coal company of Louis
ville: passed.

Also an act to charter the Southwestern agri
cultural works: passed.

Also a bill for the benefit of the Louisville
and Frankfort and Frankfort and Lexington rail-
road companies: passed.

Also an act to amend an act to define the
jurisdiction of the Louisville chancery court:
passeu.

Also a bill chartering the Kcan & Co. express
company: passed.

Also a bill to amend an act to charter the
Kentucky ship building and lumber company:
passed.

Also a bill relating to flour inspection in Lou
isville: passed.

Also a bill to incorporate the American insu
rance company of Louisville: passed.

Also an act lor the benefit ot J no. lownsend:
passed.

Also an act to charter Bear Wallow lodre. F.
& A. M.: passed.

Also an act to incorporate the German 2vm- -

nastic association of Newport: passed.
Mr. HUSTON, Judiciary a bill to change the

time of holding quarterly courts in Green county:
passed. of

Also a bill to amend the charter of the town
of Mt. Sterling: placed in the orders of the day.

mr. juniNoun a oiu to amenu ana reduce at
into one, the several acts relating to the town of
Elkton: passed.

Mr. EAVES a bill for the benefit of the late
sheriff of Daviess county: passed. Iy

Mr. MACHEN a bill for the benefit of
Hughes, Stokes, & Pccoor, of London, England:
passed.

Also a bill authorizing the town of London
sell certain alleys: passed.
Also an act to amend and reduce into one the

several acts relating to the town of Hopkinsville:
passed. of

Also a bill in relation to the Henderson and
Nashville railroad company.

After an animated discussion between Messr3.
JACKSON, MACHEN, and others,

Mr. JACKSON demanded the yeas and nay?
on the passage of the bill, which resulted as fol-

lows yeas (ill, nays 25.
So the bill pass,',!.
Mr. G. S. CALDWELL, Religion a hill for

the benefit of the Methodist church at Bardstown:
passed.

Also a bill for the benefit ol the Christian
church in Irvine, in Estill county: passed.

Also a bill to incorporate St. Philips church
at Harrodsburg: passed.

Also an act for the benefit of the Baptist
church in Russellville: passed

Also a bill to incorporate the Christian church
in Ghent., in Carroll county: passed.

Also an act to charter Zion Baptist church and
seminary: passed.

Also an act to amend an act for the benefitof
the Methodist church in Alexandria: passed.

Mr. HINES, Religion an act to amend the
charter of the Ashland cemetery company: pass- -

eu.
Also a bill for the benefit of Isaac A. Stew-

art: passed.
Mr. SHAWHAN, Religion a bill to allow J.

C. Jones of Rockcastle county to solemnize the
rites ot matrimony.

Mr. TRAPNALL proposed to amend the bill
by adding that James liugg, of .Mercer county,
sliall enjoy the same right: withdrawn.

The bill then passed.
Also a bill for the benefit of the Mt. Pleasant

church in Harrison county: passed.
Also an act to charter Little river Baptist

church in Christian county: passed.
At 4t o'clock, Mr. CLEMENT moved an ad-

journment.
Mr. COMBS demanded the yeas and nays,

which being taken resulted as follows: yeas 64,
nays 14.

So the House refused to adjourn.
Mi. CIIAMBLIN, Ways and Means a bill

for the benefit of the assessor of Henderson coun
ty: passed.

Also a bill for the benefit" of II. Helm, late
sheriff of Lincoln county: passed.

Also a bill for the benefit of James White,
late sheriff of Campbell county: passed.

Mso a bill for the benefit of W. M. Smith,
late gate keeper on the Wilderness road in Rock-
castle countv: passed.

Mr. ANTHONY, Ways and Means a bill to
sell Green chapel in Nelson county: passed.

Also a bill empowering the county court ol
Simpson to levy a tax to erect a new court house:
passed.

Also a bill for the benefit of Robt. Eartham,
late sheriff of the county of Lawrence: passed.

Also a bill for the relief of the sheriff of
Rockcastle county: passed.

And then the House adjourned.

From the New Orleans Crescent.
Later from Mexico.

The revolution initiated by Comonfort's coup
a" etal is in full progress, ami the whole country
is in a worse conditionof anarchy and confusion
if possible than ever. I he Governor of Vera
Cruz, by authority of the State Legislature, has
issued a decree declaring that the State of Vera
Cruz resumes her sovereignty, without prejudice,
however, to her relations with her sister States,
when the legal federal authority shall be estab-
lished. The decree declares that, b ing menaced
by a foreign invasion, it is the dr.tv of every citi
zen to take up arms in defense of the national
idependence and honor, and requires every Mexi-
can male citizen of the State between the a"es of
17 and 40 years to enroll himself for the public
service. Another decree of the Governor do
dares formerly that ''the State of Vera Cruz
leagues herself with those of Ojaca and Pueliia
for the of the legal authori-
ty."

I he Governor of 1 amnuhpas publishes two de
crees of the Legislat re of that State. It is de-

clared in the first that Tamaulipas does not sec-
ond the plan of Tacubaya. 'The second decree
contains lour articles. By the fust the central
government is disavowed and the State of

resumes her sovereignty. Bv the sec
ond the Gevei nor is authorized to organize, arm.
md have at his disposal for the service of the
State the National Guard. The third article re-
quires the Governor to render an account to the
Legislature of the use he makes of the new pow-
ers, and the fourth provides that the decree shall
remain in force until the restoration of the proper
federal authority.

El Progreso doubts a rumor that Comonfort
had on the 11th inst. resigned the Presidency into
the hands of Juarez, on the ground that an order
from Comonfort dated the 12th had been publish-
ed, declaring the capital in a state of siege.

El Progreso makes up from the papers of the
capital a sort of journal of recent occurrences in
that city, from which we translate a few of the
most interesting items:

At dawn on the 10th inst., the brigade Zuloaga
(the same body of troops that initiated the rcvo
Intionary movement of the 17th ult. by marching
into the city and proclaiming the plan of Tacu-
baya) "pronounced," disavowing Comonfort be-
cause he had not carried into effect the plan of
'Tacubaya according to their ideas. It was said
that part of them wished to proclaim Zuloaga
President, and others were in favor of Santa An-
na. 'They were fortified in the citadel, in the
convents of San Augustin, Santo Domingo and at
other points in the city. On the 11th, President
Comonfort attempted to enter Santo Domingo
and San Augustin, but was not permitted to do so.
M2 caused Gen. Zuloaga to be arrested in the pal-
ace, on suspicion of being connected w ith the re
volt of his brigade, but the General protested
that he was innocent and was relased on parole
of his word of honor for hisgood conduct. Com-
onfort had gathered at the palace about 2,000 men
and a large quantity of artillery and munitions of
war.

On the 15th, a column of the forces at the pal-
ace was sent against the convent of San Augus-
tin, and was fired upon and repulsed with a loss
of eight men killed and wounded.

The most vindictive fury characterizes this
partisan warfare. A number of the Comonfort
faction got possession of a man whose warehouse
they had just sacked, and hung him because he
had been a captain in the National Guards and
distinguished for his liberal ideas. Iu retalia-
tion the Liberals seized and hung a captain of the
Government tioops named Martinez.

At last accounts the pronunciadns in San
were completely beleagured by Comon

fort's troops. Four peices of artillery had been
brought to bear upon them, and after firin" all

ght had done some injury to the convent.
All foreigners had hoisted upon their houses

the flags of their respective countries.
We find nothing irom other parts of the Re

public in the few papers we received last night,
but shall probably be able to give a better idea of
the condition ot the country when we get our
files.

Win field Scott in the Gallery. The House
ha3 lately adopted a resolution cutting off from
the privilege of the floor all persons except Jus
ticea ot the bupreme Court, Governors of the
States, officers of the House, &c. Yesterdav,
while the House was in session, a tall, stout,
gray haired old man, dressed in very plain clothes,
approached the principal entrance of the hall,
and, evidently not aware of the new arrange-
ment, attempted to enter. He was stopped by
the who inquired if he was a Chief
Justice or a Governor. "No, sir," was the
auswer, 'but, by resolution of Congress, all ofii
cers of the Army, who have received the thanks

Congress, are entitled to the privilege of the
floor." "Are you an oflicer of the Army?"
asked the looking with some doubt

the stalwart old man. "1 am, sir; my name is
Scott v j nfiol J Scott of the United States
Army." The manner of the door keeper under-
went an instantaneons change, as he very oolite

informed the General of the repeal of the res-
olution which gave him a right to the floor.
"But," said he, in General; I will take the
responsibility myself." "No, sir," was the an
swer, "I do not wish to violate any rule, sir; I
will go to the gallery;" and the brave old man,
whose name is synonymous with the military
glory of the United States, climbed the lon rano--

stairs and took his seat in the crowded gal-
lery, alone and unnoticed. Wash. Cor. of Cin.

IU

Enquit er.

Dreadful Murder in Maries County. We
learn by a private letter from the spot, that a
most cruel murder was committed near Pay
Down, Maries county, in this State. The victim
was Mrs, Johnson, wife of W. M. Johnson, Hep
rescntative in the State Legislature, from Ma-
ries; and the murderer was her step son, An-
drew Johnson, son of W. II. Johnson by a for-
mer marriage. The murderer shot his step-
mother through the breast with a pistol, killing
her on the spot. He was arrested and has made
a confession.

Mrs. Johnson was a native of Kentucky, and
was of estimable parentage. Kentucky papers
are requested to copy. -- tit. Louts Eoemng News,

United States Circuit Court. Yestcrd.
the Judge of the United States Circuit Court, a
ter hearing the motion of the counsel of Gene
ral Walker s security, lor an extension of the
time ot signing the judgment against him to thi
ty days, dismissed the motion and made the jud
nient nnal. JM. U. Picayune, Jan. 2:W.
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s loss,
LADIES' SLIPPERS AND GAITERS

WITH Oli WITHOUT HEELS.

LADIES' BUSKIN'S.
MISSES AND Gil I LDRENS

GOAT and KID BOOTS.

BOYS GAITERS AND SHOES
A L S O

GENTS LASTING SHOE
A N I)

GLOVE KID OXFORD TIES.
JUSf KECElVED UY EXPKKSS AND FOR SALE AT

EVANS'
S 11 O li AND li O O K STORK.

July 1, 1in;.

CATALOGUE
OF THE

UNIVERSAL MASONIC
LIBRARY.

riiHE tliirLy volumes now sieieut) mtl, embrace the fol
lowing tsorks, all oi an appro ed and standard char

Volume First Directory of Symbolical Masonry
tiuditig the h.oyai Arcii; U.v Ouur-- e Oliver, U. Li.; 3ul
pages. I tie Book oj the Lodge, or Oiiicors Manual; by
iiie same; 11:1 pagts.

Vuiiiniu.seci.Hid symbol oj tilery, by lue same; lilU
paes. Spirit oj Masonry, U U illiaiu Hutclnuy

W'lutue liurd Illustrations of Masonry, by William
J resioir 4Uo pages.

v oltuiiu of Masonry, by Oliver; 2iiu
pau.s. Masonic Discourses , Oy I liadeus Mason Har
ris; 1.0 .

volume f mu Htstory oj f reemasonry, Irom lr-'- i) to
by Uhvei; iii7 pages. Mirror for the Joliannitt

swison, oj me same; iiop.iges. Star in the &us(, b
Liien.wite, vi piiea.
ohliiie M in JJtstaisitions of Masonry, by U ellin
( alcoti; ,b pages. Masonic Manual, b Hev. Joua
tiian Aslic; i.u pages.

V oluiiie Suvuiiiii tir Delations of a S'uare, by Oliver:
S page;. 1 utruductioii to frtemasonr y , Alion J ill o ns;

01 pages.
Volume higliUi History of Initiation, by Oliver; SM

p.igus. iltstory and Illustration oj t reeiaasonry
atinii; iiintia, vi pages.

Volume .11ul1 Constitution Grand Lodire, England; 9;
p.iges. Constitution O rand Lodge, luland, y I pages,
cousin uiion isruitu Loaje iSculijiiu; ji( pages.

Voliimu ieiuii Theocratic tkilosopluj of Masonry
Oliver; JU.j pagu.i. Sims and Symbols of Masonry, b
me same, io nai'es.

Vul imes iMevenili and V well ill The Historical Land
marks oj Masonry, by Oliver; 1 u volumes, J:JU and
4.it pages.

Volume thirteenth S? ray Leaves f rom a Freemason
A ota liot.x, A lion tinnis; !(,. ,es- JipiUory for the
i truer, i r.uiniai. u irom liu f rei.e.i; uy H. u
J liui'pe; 41 pages- i ne Muaoiuc Scutsm, b Oliver

41) pagfj. Insignia vj the Ho iat Arch, by Uie sa
J pages. Tne Secret Discipline, Aiiom mous; i7
liases.

Volume Fourteenth Lights and Shadows of Freema
sonry, Oj isou .Wurii-- ; .(Ju pages.

Vul nine t' lUeenth Andersons'1 Ancient Constitutions.
lOrt pages. History of Freemasonr y, up to lc"J, bj
nn,.,iiiut;i naiiiii;, ,u,j nanus.

Volume Sixiuentii Masonic Sermons, by Inwood and
rercj ; Jin p.iges.

V online .Seventeenth Principles of Masonic Law, A. G
IW.icKej; , 1 page..

Volume Eigiileenth History of Masonic Persecutions
uy unver; likewise, Masonic Institutes, by the same

pages, liy De veiiol; mir volumes, 167, 3i)l. :i(io
'Jllj pages. Likewise, Statutes of Knights Templar, ol
cuian-- aim viait-s- , ju pages.

Volume 1 weiity-thir- Useand Abuse of Freemasonry.
by Ueo. Mnilii, Ul pages. L'Jein the Triangle, b
ivuu. .uui i is, i .u pages, jiisiurtcal suetcli oj the (J
acr oj antgnis lempiur, oy i . ijourihn: 41 naires.

V oluine I weuly-tuuii- h Manual of Masonic Music, b

olumes 1 wenl-iilL- and Twenty-sixt- The Freema-
sons Monthly Magazine, lj7; two volumes.

Vulunie 1 Masonry and Antimasonry ,by
i ii reu i i eigu.

Volume 1 vventy-eight- The Mystic Tie, by A. G
Mackey. A'arratioe of the Antimasonic Excitement
l'O to lS'J, by Henry Lirnwn; Oration at Hie re-i- n

leriiient ut Gea. Joseph v arreu, 177 ti, by Percy .Mor
ion.

VolumeTwenty-ninll- i Philosophy of Masonry, by A
C. L. Arnold.

Volume Thirtieth Speculative Masonry, by Salen
luwn; s of the Lodge ot Anlitjuitj, Loudon
li'JJ. Ancient Poem on Hie Constitutions ol Masonrj

1 he Egyptianand Hebrew Symbols, by Porlal.
Price bound in leaiher, very strong and neat, fitly dol

lars. Auuress uu 15. Hi UKK IfS,
Louisville Ky.

PUBLIC SALE.

WOODFORD FARM!!
SHOUSE FARM.

T 1 virtue of a ilecreee of Hie Woodford Circuit
U rendereil at me October Term, lo7, in the
case ot Joel VV. Twyman, Jesse K. Ho. kins and J. K.
(ioodloe. Trustees of James H. Khouse, against Kenaz
rarrar, we wut sell to me niftiest bidder, on the prem-
ises,

On Wednesday, February 3d, 1838,
(between the hours of 10 anil 2 o'clock,) the VALU-AIIL-

KAK.V1 known as THK .SHoU'SK FA KM, (for-
merly the property of James H. .Nhouse), lying rv'orlh
of, and adjoining the town of Versailles, in "V oodford
county, Ky., containing

429 ACRES!
in a high state of cultivation witli extensive improve
nients.

TKKMS The Farm will he sold on the following
terms in six months without interest",

in twelve months with in to rust from d;ite, and
d in twenty-fou- r months wilh interest from

date. Satisfactory personal security will be required
for each payment, and alien will be retained on the
laud to securo the payment of :tl the purchase money.
The notes for the bind are to have the effect of judg-
ments. J t K L V. TWYMAN

J. E. HONK INS,
J. I)elph,ucV. Commissioners.
Jan. 7, ltf.it dtd. Cli Lex.Obs. & Hep.

A. RICHARDSON. TII03. B. ISO.

THE
KENTUCKY WOOD WORKS,

South, side Market St., lt Preston & Jackson Sts.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE above establishment is now in operation and we
ready to execute promptly and in the best manner

allorders for BUGGY, CAKKIAGK, WAGON, DRAY
and every other description ofSPOlvES, HUBS. FEL-
LOES, (bent and sawed) HOWS, SHAFTS, POLES
SINGLE PHEES, SEAT AHMS, SEAT STICKS, COR-
NER POSTS, &c, & c, on the most favorable terms. of.

RICHARDSON & WING.
Proprietors . t

N. B. We purchase Oak and Hickory Spokes in the
rousrh; Locust, Gum and Elm, Lojrs for Hubs; abo
Hickory, Oak Ash, and other kinds of sawed lumber of
various sizes. & w.

TIMBER WANTED.
We wish to purchase lordeliverv in the enduing- three

months about 3iLOlO FEET OF LOCUST LOGS from
to 18 inches in diameter.

RICHARDSON & YIN"G.
Jan. 21, 1858 w&dlw.

McLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
. AND BLOOD PUKIFIER.

fjiRK greatest remedy in the world. This Cordial
JL distilled Irom a Berry known onlv to mvself. and
chemically combined willi some of the most valuable
medicinal roots, herbs and barks known to t lie mind of
man, viz: blood root, black root, w ild cherry bark, yel
low dock, dandelions, sarsuparilla, elder flowers, wilh
outers, producing itie most inlallible remedy tor the res.
torution of health ever known.

IT IS NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Curing diseasesby natural laws. When taken, its heal-iiif- f

iullut-nce- is felt cou rsin through every vein of the
ooo, purimn; arid aceWbralins the circulation of the
blood . It neutralizes any billious matter in the stomach,
iinu Miuiii;iiiL-n- me wnoie oramziuou.

McLean's Strengthen! jig Cordial will effectually cure
juivur coinpiuii is, uyspepsia, jaundice,

Cliro iic or ervos Debility , Disease of the
Kidneys, nnd all Diueaties arising from

a liUordered lAver or tomacli.
Djspcpsia. Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acidity or Sick-
ness ol the Stomach, Fullness of Blood to the Head,
Hull Pain r Swiuiminr in the Head, Palpitation ol the
Heart, Kulliiesor Weiirht in the Stomach. Sour Emeta
lions, Chokin or Suffocating Keeling when lvingdown,
Dryness or Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Night

uiwuru revurs rai n in uie small ol tlie Back,
Chest or Sine, Sudden flushes of heat, Depressions of
Spirits, Frightful Dreams, Langor, Despondency or any
Nervous Disease, Sores or Blotches on the Skin, and Ke- -
ver ana Ague (or Chils and Fever). It will also cure
diseases ol tlie liladder ami Womb, such as Seminal
Weakness, Incontinence of Urine, Straiii?uarv. Jnfliim.
mation or Weakness of the Womb or Bladder, Whites,

THEKElSNO MISTAKE ABOUT IT.
This Cordial will never fail to cure anv of the above

diseases, if takeu as per directions on each bottle, in
German, Engii-d- ;n,d French.

OV'EK HALF A MILLION OF BOTTLES
Have been sold during the past six months, and in no

instance has it (ailed in giving entire satisfaction. Who,
liiun, will suffer from weakness or debilux when Mc.
Leungs Strengthening Cordial will cure you.

TO THE LADIES.
Doyou wish to be healthy and strong? Then go--

once and gel some of McLean's Cordial. It will strength-
en and invigorate your blood to flow through evry vein,
and Uie rich rosy bloom ol health to mount to jourcheek again. Every boltlo warranted to give satisfac-
tion.

FOR CHILDREN.
We say to parents, if jourcluldren are sicklv, puny,

or alllicte J wilh complaints prevalent among children,
give them a small quantity of McLean's Cordial, and it
will make them healtliy, fat, and robust. Delay Lot a
moment, try it and jou will be convinced.

IT ISDELICIOUSTO TAKK.

EVERY COUNTRY MERCHANT
Should not leave the city until he had procured a sup-

ply of McLean's Strengthening Cordial. It sells rapid-
ly, becau-- ll always cures. A liberal discount will
be in ad c lo those w ho buy lo sell again.

CAb I'HN Beware ol druggists or dealers who may
try to palm upon jou some hitler or Sarsaparilla trash,which they can buy cheap, b sa ing its just as good.
Avoid suth men. Ak lor McLean's strr.rtJtr,,,,, r,,
dial, and t;ike notlmigel.se. It is the onlreinedv that
nil punty Uie blood thoroughly, and at the same timeIrengUieii 'he system.
One labl.'spoonlul taken every moriiinff faslinir is a cer

tain preventive lor Cholera, Chills aud Fever, Yellow
it , mi .in j e aieiu uisease.
Price only 5I per bottle, or six bottles for 5.

J H.McLEAN.
Sole proprietor of the Cordial.

Also, McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
"P Principal depot on the cor-e- of Third and Pine

sis, M. Louis, Mo.
;jr For sale in Louisville bv BKLL.TA LROTT a.

Springer v Uro.. and Raymond At Patten.

McLlfi V.VS VOLCAMC OIL LI.MMKNT.
FUe best Liniment in the world for man or beast.

Another fteniarUnhlK
Performed by McLean's Volcauie Oil Liniment, Read

ior yourselves:
hoinas Ford, a blacksmith, living near Cass avfiniift

on l entil slreel, had a horrible ru uiny sore on hU font
He tried various Liniments, Salves. &cc. but could do
no good. He despaired of ever being able o work at

trade aain, because he could not bear anv weiHu
mi ins iimh. mm o une small uottie 01 ;icleairs Vol.

caincwii L.iuniieiit. he is now perlectK cured
liheuinatisru, paialvsis, neuralgia, bruises, snraine

fctilluessin the joint- - or muscles, swellings, sore throat,
e or tooih-ach- wounds, fresh euts. aoi-h- . hum..
Ids. pains, iVc, yield lo the ''lnaglc', influence of tin

woiiueriiii ijiniineiit.
hor Horses and Cattle it is an infallible remedy for

hales, galls, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, spav.
in, wweeny , spiiui, lislula. bruises, swellings, wounds,
rattlesnake bites, and various oilier diseases which ani
mals are liable to Irom injuries or accidents.r.er uounir; Merchant should obiain a supply of

9 iiwnicuii Liiiimciii. 11 sells ramdlv.be.
A liberal discount will be made to merchants who buv

II f or sale bv J . li. MeLEAN. nronritor onmmf
Third and Pine streets, St. Louis, Mo.: also for sale as

II in Frankfort by AVE KILL & KEARNS
, iroi iy.

SPEED, SAFETY AND COMFORT
LOW PRESSURE.

Rserular TJ. S. Mail Packet between
LOUISVILLE AND MEMPHIS.

SOUTHERNER,

TKI r ETT, Master.
.EAVES Loui-v- i lo every Tuesday at 4 o'clock P. M
rel'iriiins:, leaves Memphis every Friday at .5 P. M.

Litis boat is tilled u p and luriilslied in the latest jind
most elegant sl le. Willi every regard lor the eomtnri
anu con enience ot passengers; is olhcered bv careful
and experienced men. well known lo the cninminiiiv.
w ho b slri-- t attention lo business ho..e to merit, i he
iiuenceauu pairoilae oi me public.

n. S. BhNliUlCl & SON,
C. BASUA.M. Agents

N. B. The Southerner connects nroinnilv with the
Memphis and New Orleans packets. Passengers ticket- -
i;u uiiuuyn ioi no. Utic. 4. lti.n (on.

Regular Packet for Louisville
"H. sieanier DOVIi, Samuel Sanders

, .uaaiti, ui icae nrooKiyn, iviuuday's
uouioru i.anuiii every

Leaves Frankfort everv Tnesdiiv and T7ri.toV o
clock, A. M.

Leaves Louisville for Frankforteverv Wedneartnv t

Leaves Louisville every Saturdav nt 1 nvlt P f
for Frankfort, Woodford Landiuc. Oregon. Um,i'.,v''.'

For freight or passage apply on board orto
JOHN WATSON" di CO.,Jtf,tnti.

Nov. 11, 18aT tl.

GREENWOOD
1 E M ALE SEMINARY,

FRANKFORT, KY.,
Mrs. M. T. RU.WAX. Princinnl.
Miss 1. VI It A M. Kli.VOALL. Teacher of Music.

1HE Nineteenth. Session of this School will commence
on Monday , the 1UA day of January, 1838.

EXPENSKS PER SESSION.
noard, including U ashing, Fuel a.. d Lights, $60 0U

union iu English studies, French and Latin, '.'0 (1(1

lusic on Piano. 25 (III
Use of instrument for practice. a 0(1
Oriental, Grecian and Antique Painting. each 5 00

aiioner , or,
instructions in plain and ornamental n.ll, tuZI liwithout charge.
No deduction for voluntary absence. I
cor niriner iiiiormalion addressthe Principal.
Dec. 31, 7 3in.

Proclamation by the Governor.
200 REWARD.

V'HKRKAS it h;isbecn made known to me that
did. on tlirt 4th dav r iw

ifMi, kill and murder W ii.i.iam I'ottkr, in the city ofLouisville, and has since fled Irom justice:
Now, iherol'ore, 1, ('II A KLKS S. MOKEUKAD, Gov

ernor n uie ol Kentucky, do herebv of
terarewnrd of Two Hundred Dollar lor the appre-
hension of said Williams and his deliver) to the jailer
ol'Jetfnr.son county, within one vear from the date here

TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
i hereunto set my hand and caused the seal ot

L. S. thi! Commonwealth to bo hereunto alh'xed,) this tli day ol December, A. 1)., 1857, and in
the liilh ycar of ihe Common wealth.

Ky the Governor: C. S. MO KKHE A 1).
Mason Hiiown, Secretary ofSlate.

DESCRIPTION.
Said Williams is abuifJ.' or , years of aye; 5 feet li

tnciies m height; tolerably heavy built; dark complex- - M"w
mu, u.iriv nair :mo eye-4- nair rainr lonir; and wears a
dark goalee; had on "a suit of black cloth cloth. u
wore a bLick felt hat with a hieh erowii; he is a puysi- -
ciaa by profession, and graduated at Nashville, Tonn.

KEENE & GO'S COLUMN.
W. 11. KHICNK. H. can TKNUKN.

OOE & CO.,
WHOLKSALk AND RETAIL DEiUlREtH

CHOICE GKOt JLUII S, JLIQIOK.", '. 10- -
UACCO, CIGAltS,

AND

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

St. Clair and Wappiny Streets.
FKAitKFOK'l', K V .

All accounts due 1st or Jauuai ) , ilii , and September,
iulerual chained alter maturity.

JANUAKY 1st. 1858.

GROCERIES.
N. O. SUGAfi,

CKUSHEb SUGAR,
KEFlMiD SUGAR,

LOAF SUGAR,
PRESERVING SUGAR.Eastern and St. Louis brands.

Coffee.
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA,

PRIME RIO AND MOCHA.

Molasses.
PLANTATION, (bbls ond hall' do.)

SUGAR HOUSE.GOLDEN SYRUP AND MAPLE.

Soap and Candles.
GERMAN, STAR,
CASTILE, TA1LOVV.
KOSIN, SPERM.

Pish.
MACKEREL, (assorted numbers and package.)

POTOMAC HER
SMOKED HERRING AND SHAD.

LIQUOX1S.
Pole Otard Brandy, Claret M ine,Hennessev llraudv. iiih .... ti t..Jules liobbiiia Urandy, 'hlierry Mine,
"V"-U- u .Madeira uie,Koeiierer &. gchreider Liiamuagne,

STANDARD AND SWEET.
JAJIACIA RUM, IRISH WHISKY

BRANDY, WiNS BHASI)T' 8

TENNENT'S PALE ALE,RYE WHISKY, Caged.)
OLD BOURBON WHISKY,DOMESTIC WHISKY,

YOUNGER'S PALE ALE, '
ABBOTT'S BROWN STOUT.

MEATS AND LARD.
PLAIN AND CANVASSED HAMS,

jMir.u ui.Lr, an v asseu .)
CLEAR .AND RIBBED SIDES,

BUFFALO AND RKKK
PORK HOUSE AND COUNTRY SHOULDERS '

PORK HOUSE AND COUNTRY LARd"

Wooden Ware, &c.
Cedar Pails, Buckets; Painted Tubs aud Buckets;

lubs, Cans. Measures;
Clothes aud Market Baskets; Cocoa Dippers.

Rice; i.'loves;Pepper: Cinnamon;
Crackers: Ginger;

Maccaroni; Spices; Green and Bl'k Toas
Vermicelli.

HARDWARE.
NAILS, (all sizes.)

PAD LOCKS,
SHOVELS AND SPADES,

BUTTS, AXES, AND HOES- -,
SCREWS, TACKS,

TRACE CHAINS,
HAY AND MANURE FORKS,

HATCHETS,
PRESERVING KETTLES,

COFFEE MILLS,
BUYER SCYTHES,

BUTCHER KNIVES.
MOWING BLADES AND GRAIN SCYTHES.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Holland's Buena Vista,

Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
Old Dud,

Spanish Smoking Tobacco,
El Dorado,

Scarfalatti,
Anderson's "Solace" Fine Cut,

Common,
Amulet,

De Carbago Havana Cigars,
Club House,

La Rosa,
Noriago,

Rio Hondo,
Half Spanish,

LI lulipan and Rio Sella.

AGRICULTURAL.
Com Shelters: Cradles. Sneathes. dtc.r

Sunford's Straw Cutters;
Little Giant Corn and Cob Crusbers;

A line sujiply of Seeds in proper season.

FLOUR, MEAL AND SALT.
Superfine and extra Family Flour;

Corn Meal.
Kanawha Salt.

PAINTS, &c.
White Lead; Lard Oil:

Yellow Ochre; Linseed Oil
Whiting; Turpentine

Venetian Red.

9mi WEJ- 1W n
Spiced Oysters, Green Peas,
Cove Oysters, Asparagus,
Sardines, True Cayenne.
Prunes. Fresh Peaches,
Le in on s, Fresh Salmon,
Lemou Syrup, Strawberries,
Kurrowes' Mustard, Fresh Pine Apple,
French Mustard, Pine Apple Cheese
lilackine and Brushes. Dairy hull,
Clothes Pins, Powder, Shot,
Cotton Cordage, Laps, v ads,rooms, (Floor or Clothes.); Prool VialsVinegar, (Pure Cider. ) Hem p and J ute Lines.ndigo, Mops, (Floorand Tea.)W rapping Paper, I'lica Lime,
Coal ftcuttles, : Hulme"'s Cement,Demijohns, bottles, ; Axe Helves,
Krandy Peaches, ' Glass Preserving Jars,French Olives, Glass Milk Pans.Currie Powder,

Sauces.
Paoli, Walnut,
Harvey, Pepper,
Worcestershire. Tarragon Vinegar.
Mushroom,

Extracts.
Peach, Vanilla,
Almond, Lemon.
Nutmeg, Orange Flower Water,
Nectarine, Peach do. do.
Celery,

PICKLES.
Piceolilly, Green Pickles.

Chow, Oysters.

TABLE OIL.
Lucca and Plagniol; with general assortmen
iclesin our line .


